
 

 

 

 

Heathfield Swim School and Swim Stars South East 
Safeguarding Policy 

Policy Date: 18th January 2024 

Policy Review: 18th January 2025 



Purpose and Scope: 

The primary objec/ve of this policy is twofold:  

• To safeguard children and young people par/cipa/ng in the services provided by Heathfield Swim School 
and Swim Stars South East, extending the protec/on to the children of adults u/lizing our services. 

• To establish fundamental principles guiding staff, volunteers, children, young people, and their families in 
maDers pertaining to child protec/on.  

This policy is applicable to all individuals associated with Heathfield Swim School and Swim Stars South East, 
including senior managers, paid staff, volunteers, sessional workers, agency staff, contractors, and students. 

Legal Framework: This policy is craFed in alignment with relevant legisla/on, policy, and guidance aimed at 
safeguarding children in England. A concise overview of key legisla/on and guidance can be found at 
nspcc.org.uk/child-protec/on. 

Suppor6ng Documents: 

This policy statement is to be read in conjunc/on with various organiza/onal policies, procedures, and related 
documents, including but not limited to: 

- Job/Role descrip/on for the designated safeguarding officer 
- Dealing with disclosures and concerns about a child or young person 
- Managing allega/ons against staff and volunteers 
- Recording concerns and informa/on sharing 
- Child protec/on records reten/on and storage 
- Code of conduct for staff and volunteers 
- Behaviour codes for children and young people 
- Photography and sharing images guidance 
- Safer recruitment 
- Online safety 
- An/-bullying 
- Managing complaints 
- Whistleblowing 
- Health and safety 
- Induc/on, training, supervision, and support 
- Adult to child supervision ra/os 

Core Beliefs: 

We firmly believe that: 

- Children and young people should never endure any form of abuse. 

- It is our responsibility to advocate for the welfare of all children and young people, ensuring their safety and 
prac/cing in a manner that shields them from harm. 

Recogni6on: 

- The welfare of children takes precedence in all our endeavours and decisions. 

- Collabora/ve efforts with children, young people, parents, carers, and relevant agencies are indispensable for 
promo/ng the welfare of young people. 



- Every child, regardless of individual characteris/cs, possesses an equal right to protec/on against all forms of 
harm or abuse. 

- Some children may require addi/onal safeguards due to various factors, including past experiences, 
dependency levels, communica/on needs, or other vulnerabili/es. 

Commitment to Safeguarding: 

We are commiDed to ensuring the safety of children and young people by: 

- Valuing, listening to, and respec/ng them. 

- Appoin/ng a designated child protec/on lead for children and young people. 

- Implemen/ng best prac/ces in child protec/on and safeguarding through policies, procedures, and a code of 
conduct for staff and volunteers. 

- Developing and enac/ng an effec/ve online safety policy and related procedures. 

- Providing comprehensive management support for staff and volunteers through supervision, training, and 
quality assurance measures. 

- Recrui/ng and selec/ng staff and volunteers safely, adhering to all necessary checks. 

- Recording, storing, and u/lizing informa/on professionally and securely, in compliance with data protec/on 
legisla/on and guidance. 

- Dissemina/ng informa/on about safeguarding and good prac/ce to children and their families through 
various channels. 

- Ensuring awareness of where to seek help is readily available to children, young people, and their families. 

- U/lizing safeguarding and child protec/on procedures to share concerns and relevant informa/on with 
per/nent agencies, involving stakeholders appropriately. 

- Managing allega/ons against staff and volunteers judiciously through established procedures. 

- Crea/ng and maintaining an an/-bullying environment, supported by a comprehensive policy and procedure 
for effec/ve resolu/on. 

- Implemen/ng robust complaints and whistleblowing measures. 

- Providing a physically safe environment for children, young people, staff, and volunteers, adhering to health 
and safety measures as s/pulated by law and regulatory guidance. 

- Cul/va/ng a safeguarding culture where mutual respect and the comfortable sharing of concerns are upheld 
by staff, volunteers, children, young people, and their families. 

Contact details.  

Nominated child protec6on lead Name: EllioD Stevens 

Phone/email: 07710039552 / swimschoolwelfare@gmail.com 

NSPCC Helpline  0808 800 5000  

We are commiDed to reviewing our policy and good prac/ce annually.  


